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RAYBURN TELLS
Or REPENTENCE Are Fired Bodily
Outlines Reasons Why “ Anxels Re

joice Over Repentenre of One 
Sinner” In Sermon Tuesday

rM VERSAL MALADY

Sermon Announced Fur Wednesday 
Nifdit Promises to be Outstand

ing Service of Week

The spirit of tl»e Rayburn revival 
being conducted here is fast entering 
the stronger currents leading on to a 
climax. Rayburn is preaching a burn
ing message, yet in a colilj quiet logi
cal form.

The first district prayer meetings 
were held Tuewlay at 10 p. m., 1S7 
people attending and 132 prayer be
ing offered.

.Vt 2:S0 Tuesday afternoon Rayburn 
lecture<l on “ The Jubilee in Heaven” 
to a gathering of 1S8 person. .̂ Today 
he talketl on “The Transfiguration of 
Christ.”

Before preaching at the night .'«r>'- 
ice Tuesday Rayburn read a telegrom 
from the Unite<l Christian Women’s 
Societies of Alburquerque, N. M., 
stating that in a special prayer meet
ing Tue.s<lay morning they had offer
ed prayers for the success of the 
meeting there. He also read a letter 
just receive<l from an ex-ser\’ice man 
in .\lbutqueri]ue, which gave his te.«- 
tlmony us to the value of hb< recent 
jCQnversion.

- Rev. McKissick arose and made the 
emneuncement that there would be a 
meeting at the tabernacle at 3:30 
We<lne.s<lay for the purpo.se of gaining 
the .sentiment o f the public aa to 
present school crisis. All people in 
the least interestetl in the schools are 
urged to be present.

Having read for a lesson the para
ble of prodigal son, Rayburn chose | 
his Tue night text from Luke 15,1 
‘"There i W oy in the presence of the | 
Aagcis oSHotl over one* sinner that 

«niH thnf I
became a jubilee over the repentence ' 
o f one sinner, it must, indee<y be a : 
great accomplishment; that it was the j 
greatest thing a person ever did. j

“ The rea.sons why the Angel.s re
joice over the re{»entence o f one per- i 
son are various,”  continue*! Rayburn, j 
“ Being immortal they can understand 
more |han we mortals, and, therefore, j 

' have/greater reasons for rejoicing. 
Howere, some of them are these: 
In the first place thet Angls rejoice 
because the repentence has a value in
comprehensible. Something ,is saved 
^worthwhile, .save<l now is the time for 
worthwhile, save<l instead of lost, and 
the value or possibilities o fthe soul 
are infinUe.

“ Again, when a sinner is save«l he 
comes out of a state of complete lie- 
privation. He has been deprive*! of 
the best company und the higlie.*t in 
social life. Anrf'he has been *leprive*l 
of safety. He was in peril at all 
times, yet he did not know it. He was 
under the wrath of Go*l ami trifling 
with eternity.

“ Thirdly, the Angels rejoice because 
of the usefulnes:: of a soul. I.ost 
money is worthless; it will not buy a 
thing, for it is uninve.sted. A lo.st 
life is, also, uninve.sted and u.sele.s.s. 
Infinite power and worth is wrappe*! 
in every life when Go*l is given a 
chance.

“ Fourthly, there is rejoicing be
cause of what the sinner gain.s. He 
has left death, sin and evil and has 
gained Christ, life, and all worth h.iv- 
ing. He leaves nothing worth keep
ing and gainS|all.

“ And lastly, Angela rejoice becau.se 
an eternal calamity has been avoid
ed. A sinner ij save*! from eternal 
d«om. Some are bound to perish, but 
i t  is not becau.se Go«l wants them to 
Ahgel* rejoice; they care. I> it not 
time more e f the church members 
wore caring?”  ,

The hou.se w;i.« comfortably filleii 
Tuesday, and the choir wa.s packed al
most to capacity.^ Among the out- 
*if-».*wn visitors present were the

tors of the Colorado churches. .
T .night Rayburn will preach on ' 

“ T . Universal Malady,” a sermon, j 
vtntii, if r*-port; are true, will be a| 
w rm one from .tart to fini.sh. i 

I’ rayermeetiags ]
Well attended prayermeetin^- were j 

■ r.d ii -He variou.s resi*trpces of the' 
We*!':' :!ny mornlrv. The fol- [

S M U ______- ______ _____________
By The Unitetl Fre.-s.

D.ALLAS, Texuti, April 30.— Action 
by the faculty in the .suspension of 56 
.stu*lents as an aftermath of the 
Bacchanal stuge*l on the bunk of a 
nearby lake caused an uproar at 
Southern Metho*li.st University to*lay.

Of the 56 students involved. 34 
were fire*l bo*iily from the university 
and 22 tianiied from all college ac- 
tivitie.s.

A student grand jury had recom- 
meiiiie*l the suspension of 15 students.

DRASTIC STEPS 
IN CUBAN RIOTS
Zayas Government .Moves to Ful 

Down Rebellion Which Breaks 
Out in Frovince Santa liara

ARREST ALL LEADERS

Four Men Taken Into Custody in 
Havana—Loyal Troops Clash

With Rebels at Juan La Haras

By The United Press.
HAVANA, Cuba, April 30.— 

The Zayas Government today 
took drastic steps to put down a 
rebellion which broke out in the 
province of Santa Clara. Orders 
were issued fur the arrest of all 
leaders of the Patriots and Veter- 
.ms Association, the organization 
considered respiinsible for the re*- 
hellion and four men were taken 
into custody in Havana.
They are: Mario Garcia V'elev 

brother « f  General Velez; Carlos Al- 
zugary, wealthy sugar planter anil 
Vice Pre.-ildent of the A.«sociation; 
Di. Oscar Soto, lawyer, and Fe*lerito 
Moraleu, leader of the movement in 
Havana.
rThs gr.vemment announced that 

loyal troop.s had clashe*! with the reb- 
el.s at Juan De La Yaras, taking the 
city hail which had been seized. The 
rebel.** received numerous ca.sualities.

T A U  RAIL ROAD
Discuss Construction New Texas Fan- 

handle and Gulf Road From Fort 
Worth to Turumcari, N. M.

TUl.IA, Te.xas, April 80.— Plans 
for the construction of the new Tex
as, Panhandle ami Gulf Railway were 
di.scus.-*e<l by reprcsentati\es from the 
interested towns along the route in 
session here toilay. More than 100 
delegates were present at the meting 
from variou.s .sections of the right-of- 
way, which extends from Fort Worth 
to Tucumcari, N. M., intersecting the 
Santa Fe at Tulia.

More than 1,000 persons attendeil a 
ma.ss meeting here la.st night and 
heard speakers tell of the va.st areas 
to be openeil up by the propose*! road.

,  Theater .Men Here 
H. B. Robb and Ed Rowley of the 

R & R Theater Enterpri.ses spent 
Tue.sday in Sweetwater from Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Boyles have re- 
turneil from their honey-moon trip to 
San Antonio and points in South 
Texas and gone to house-keeping in 
their new home on Hickory Street, 
next door to the Bradford home.
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FIRST .MONDAY

Keen interest Is manifested by 
merchants already interviewed 
with a view of making ' next 
“ First Monday” the bigge.*<t and 
best Trade.s Day of all. Excep
tional inducements in the way of 
bargain- will be offered by a 
majority of local merchants 
and. if the weather behave.s, 
noxe Momlay will go over with 
a bang.

An especially attractive Spe
cial Eilition of The Reporter, 
broa*itasling equ.ally attractive 
bargain.  ̂ by Sweetwater mer
chants, will be delivere*! to each 
■3nd every subscriber of the pa- 
p i ' With thj aid of “ ppeaiing 
m;rclian*lis.i adverti!-en;5r.ts the 
paper will *:over Nolan County, 
including th? it,', like ..a blanket 
and will c'.«rion a cordial invi- 
f.ition fii Swet‘l-'**'?r and
p.irtnke ■ f wi>rt'’while

AUSTIN IS M E a A  
STATE SCHOOLS
Kntrieg From All Over State Receiv

ed in Interacholaatic Field Meet 
Beginning May I

GET SPECIAL TRAINS

Panhandle, Luhhttck and Abilene Dis
tricts Charter Special Train For 

Trip 'lliis Week

By International New.s,
AUSTIN, Texas, April 30.— More 

than $17,000 will be spent on railroads 
fare alone by the entrie.s in the Uni
versity’s interscholastic meet in their 
journey to Austin to participate In the 
State events May 1, 2, and 3, accord
ing to Ray lledichek, head o f the 
league.

The. e figures are base*l proportion
ately upon the amount o f refund 
which will be given to the contest
ants. The interschohi.stic league re- 
fumls 70 per cent of the rail fare paid 
by the contestants and the refuml for 
this year is estimated at approximate 
ly $12,000. Ba.se*l on fare and one- 
half, the rates given to the contest
ants this represents a journey, which 
would, if taken by one i>erson, amount 
to 400,000 miles or more than 16 times 
the distance aroumi the world.

Entries have dIready been made 
from towns as far south as Browns
ville, as far north as the la.st .school 
in the Punhan*lle, and as far we.st as 
El a.so and a.s far east as Texarkana. 
The distance from Texarkana to Nash 
ville, Tenn., is less than the di.staiice 
from ’Pexarkaiia to Austin and the dis 
tance from Los Angeles to El Paso is 
scarcely greater than the distance 
from the last name*! city to the capi- 

o f  Texa.s.
The F^handle, Lubbock and Abi

lene districfii have combine*! their del
egations alii chartered a special 
train. Thqflb>ecial will arrive in Aus- 

morniiig in ample time 
*tants to be prepared to 
ious events.
lre<Lstiiderit<  ̂from^4,000

■SL

STORM TOLL IS T  * it f It */»
HEAVY IN SOUTH '  Officers of Law
Eleven Persons Are known to be 

Dead in Twister Which Sweeps 
Southeastern United Staten

OTHER DEATHS REPORTED

Wichita Falls, Texsrkans and Okla
homa Puiifts Hit— Flood Warn

ings Issu *d ill Kansas

tin Thursdj 
for the coil 
enter the 

Tweli e hi 
affiliate*! hil 
will come to 
the literary 

“ This i.s thB 
in the Uniti 
sai*l. “ It is

the power station was struck by light- 
schools In the'^tafe *■ .

.Au.stin to participate in 
nd athlete events, 
biggest meet of its kind 
State.**,” Mr. Betlichek 

qualifying meet in-three 
series: in the county, district an*l 
State meets. All conte.**tants mu.st 
also win in their respective high 
schools before they participate in the 
county meets and it can readily be 
seen that the state *lelegates are the 
“cream” of the literary and athletic 
stu*lents in the high schools of Tex
as.”

Some idea of the immense amount 
of work connectc*! with directing the 
meet can be obtained when it is es
timated that for the first round in 
detmte 144 auditoriums and 350 judges 
are ,nee*led. At the .same time the 
tennis preliminaries are being played 
on every available court in Austin, 
more than 600 athletes are also at 
the same time assembling on the ath
letic fields for the preliminaries.

The program for the events of the 
meet contains more than sixty-seven 
pages while the trophies awarded are 
valued at more than $1,500.

All delegates have free lodging' and 
are given free transportation to a id 
from trains.

COX LEADS OHIO
Candidate for President 1920 Leads 

Dem«Kratic Primary His Own 
Btkte—C'oolidge Leads Johnaon

■ By The Unite*l Press.
I COLUMBUS, Ohio.,' April 30.— 
I President Calvin Coolidge and form- 
I er Govemol James M. Cox are the 
i Ohio selection.  ̂ for the Ytepublican and 
j Democratic nomination for president, 
i Voters in yesterday’s presidential 
I primarie.** gave <lecisive majorities for

ATL.ANT.V, Gs., April 30.— 
Eleven persons are known to be 
dead today as the result of a ter
rific storm aai series of cyclones 
which swept the southeastern 
part of ths United States last 
night î S|C *{*|| lAorning.

* 4.

lit ^torm
By The United Press.

K.ANSAS CITY. .Mo., April 30. 
Sturms sweeping over the south
west since Sunday have resulted 
in three deaths, caused heavy 
property damage and swollen 
many streams to the flood stage. 
Mrs. Roy Pyle was kille*l and two 

other persona were injure*! by a tor
nado at Ingnllis, Okla. Another 
twister struck Texarkana and killed 
Luther Thompson, 5, and seriously 
injure*! .seven Others. Lena Payne, 8, 
wa.s kille*l at WiiHiita Falls when the 
wind blew a slide on the school 
grounds over on her.

FIoo*l warning.s were issue*l along 
the Arkansas River in Kan.sas, fol
lowing rains which soaked the state 
for the past 24 hours.

Damage at .Atlanta 
By The Ur ite*l Press.

ATLANTA, Ga., April 30.— A sev
ere win*l storm, accompanie*! by hail 
and lightning, swept this city to«lay 
cau.sing heavy property damage.

Ia>ss to property in Atlanta wa.s es
timate*! at $100,000.

A large portion of the city was 
thrown in darkness at mi*lnighl when

PLAN SUBWAYS
Mayor Joe H. Boothe in Unmmunica- 

tiun With T-P Officials Relative 
To Street Grade Urossings

Mayor Joe 11. Boothe, who ha.s for 
several weeks been in correspon*ience 
with officials of the Texa.** & Pacific 
with a view of having an under
ground crossing tunneled under eith
er Bowie or I,amar Streets where 
tney cros.s the railroad truck.s, an
nounced this week that there is a pos
sibility of a survey being made at one 
of the crossings in the near future.

“ While there has been no *lefinate 
promises made relative To the actual 
construction of an underground pas- 
•sageway un*ler either of the streets, 
we have been led to believe that offi- 
cial.s of the Texas & Pacific road may 
have a survey made of the work to 
determine the cost^ involve*!,”  Mayor 
Boothe said.

“ As we see it, everybody concern
ed would be greatly benefitted with a 
•<*afety crossing under the railroad 
either at Lamar or Bowie Streets. 
Both the railroad property and adja
cent property, privately owne*l, would 
be greatly enhance*! and a constant 
danger of crossing accidents would be 
eliminate*!. There are several other 
features of the project that we hope 
to bring to bear on the railway offi
cials,”  Mr. Boothe conclude*!.

CHITW'(K)D ACUEPTS

W’hile in Sweetwater attending the 
District convention Parent-Teacher 
Association, Presi*ient H. W. Morelock 

; Cooli.lge and Cox on the preferential j „ f  Sul Ross, invite*! R. M. Chitwood to
Uleliver the commencement address at 

: Coolhlge’s victory over Senator j  gul Robs May 31. Mr. Chitwood ac-

By The Unite*l Pre**.'*.
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 30.— 

Representative HarvUI Knutson of 
Minnesota, on trial for statutory 
charges at Arlington this morning 
with Leroy M. Hull, Ijsbor Depart
ment clerk, trie*! to bribe officers who 
arreste*! him, his counsel admitted 
when trial opened tliit morning.

He realize*! he was ruine*l even if 
not convicted is such a jeriou.s charge 
were placed again.st him and dazed 
by the situation, offered the officers 
$100 for his relea.-*e, be said.

To Deliver Commencement .Address at 
Sul Ross Normal College

MCCRAY DRAWS 
TEN-YEAR TERM
Former Governor Indiana Must .Also 

Pay Fine $10,000 t'harges Using 
Mails to I>r raud

TAKEN TO ATIANTA, GA.

Will Spend the Next Ten Years 
Guest of Federal Government in 

Penitentiaty There

By The United Press.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. April 

30.— Apparently resJKnrd to his 
fate, W. T. McCray, former Gov
ernor of Indiana, waa sentenced 
to 10 yeara in tbe Federal peni
tentiary at Atlnnla 'and fined 
SiO.OtO by Federal Judge Ander- 
■on this mominK <xn a charge of 
using the mails to defraud.
McCray, broken ami age*l, aro.se 

from the iron cot in the Marion 
County Jail this morning aiwl facetl 
Judge Amlerson at 10 o’clock.

At that hour, hi* re.signalion as 
Governor automatica.lly took effect 
and Lieut. Governor Emmett F. 
Branch took up the duties. Branch 
was sworn in by s Justice of the su
preme Court.

McCray will be Uken, to AtlanU 
cither CoHaŷ St'

West her
We.st Texas—Tonight fair-and cool

er, probably frost in Panhandle; 
Thursday fair and warmer.

CALL NASS MEET
School Board Derides to Put Question 

up to Citizens—.Aleeting Called at 
Tabernacle Today

’Tlie seconil meeting of the .school 
board In as many days held Tue.siiay 
afternoon adjourretl at a late hour 
with no better result-s than have char- 
acterize*! previous meetings.

Having reached the end of their re
sources, as one member expresse*! it, 
they vote*! unanimously to pass the 
proposition back to the people in the 
shape o f a man* nu-eting today at 4 
o’clock in the tal*emacle.

At that time any'citizen who has a 
sugge.stion for continuing the schools 
this term is expected to pre.sent it.

M. B. HowanI, secretary o f the 
school board •was authorized to have 
a report prepared for pre.sentation, 
showing the receipts and disburse
ments for the current year, teachers, 
salaries, etc.

This report will be published in the 
Reporter when it has been compiled.

It was reported that several hun
dred dollars delinquent taxes had been 
collected during the first two days of 
the week, but insufficient to ease the 
situation appreciably.

TH.ANKS EXPERTS

Dawes and Confreres Call at AVhite 
House Today

CHILD WELFARE 
KEYNOTE TOPIC
Third .Annual Conference Parent- 

Teacher .Association Swings into 
Second Day *tf Session

DIFFERENT PHA.SES TOLD

Mrs. ,S. .M, N. .Marrs, President of Sul 
Ros.s Normal and Other Speakers 

On Program

Hiram Johnson, California, was over
whelming. Incomplete returns indi
cate he won by a majority of more 
than 6 to 1.

I Cox apparently defeated William G.
! McAdoo by a majority of 3 to 1.

! I Mis? Dai.**y McGla.-aon, who is a 
: I student at Abilene Chrir'ian College 
j ■ joinetl her mi.'.her, Mrs. F. C. Mc- 
I j Gl; -<n of San An.^elo hcri and they 
; attt=n'l!:!5 the D5~*“ t̂ mcMi-g o,̂

cepted.
There will be a class o f more than 

40 who will reiteive permanent certifi
cates, Mr. Morelock stated.

'The summer •e*̂ :’ ion of this .school 
will begin June 4 and continue for 12 
weeks. Many from Sweetwater are 
expecting to atUrxl tlic summer .ses
sion.

' By The Uiilt^l Press.
WASHlNOrON, D. C., April 30.— 

Presi*le*it Coolidge today expre.«.se<l 
the thank.* of the American govern
ment anil of the nation for the ex
perts representing the UniteiP State.** 
in the formulation of the Dawes plans 
for settling reparations problem.

The three expert^, C. G. Dawfs, 
Owen D. Young and Henry M. Rob- 
Insiin called at the W’hite House to
day.

Marriage Lirenoe
License t-; wed wa- Tursday

Psrent-T.*a'-her As.-foc'-ti-'n. Ths> are by Ci^iity Clerk 0*=:* FMrrar to Raly>

( '■ 7 t W! th:
Mr. and 

fricni
1 nc .'iihlll t A. S=.n Antonio, ai,! Ci:;

sie E. ernith. -it I/**==U.

Mis.* Mu; SnHl ha.* retume*! from 
Fort Worth =h?re she ha* lieon vi-it- 
ing Mrs. iierman Harp. Her friend, 
Mrs. BucM«r* return-*! home
wivh her to '■pen*! .'OvithI daj.s.

The .**econd day’s program o f the 
Si.xth District meeting of the Parent- 
Teacher A.ssoclation begun Weiine.s- 
day morning at 8:30 with Mrs, W. W. 
Beall, district vice jWesiUeiit, in the 
chair. Rev. B. B. He.stir, pastor of 
the First Pre.sbyterian Church, gave 
the invocation which was followed by 
a vocal number, “ The Gypsy Trail” 
by Miss Ruby Hemby. For an encore 
she sang “ My Laddie.”

A number of intere.-<ting organiza
tion and committee reports filled the 
greater i»art o f the morning. In the 
division o f “ what is your town doing 
for Child Welfare?” tallu were given 
in the following order: Movies, Mr.**. 
J. M. Charlton leading with a talk, 
and followed by Mrs. Turner, Mrs. 
Marrs, and Miss Stolzfus. Recrea
tion: Mis.s Stolzfus gave the open
ing talk. Mr.s. Do*l.‘*on of Van Horn, 
gave a talk of their recreation prob
lem. Health and School lunches: 
Miss Stolzfu.s, Mrs. L. C. Vinson, 
Miss Minnie F’owler, Mr*. Turner and 
Mrs. Do*i.**on. Community Spirit, 
round table di.scussion. Mi.ss M. J. 
Popplewell o f the State Department 
o f Education gave' an address on 
“ Equalization o f opportunities for the 
children of Texas.”

Following Mi.ss Popplewell’s ad- 
dre.ss the association adjourned for a 
two-course luncheon, which was serv- 
e«i in the church ba.«ement, where the 
ladies of the city and county were 
joint hostesses. The tables were 
beautifully decorate*! with bowls and 
vases of roses.

Music was given throughout the 
luncheon hour by Prof. Harry Le 
^Maire’s Betoster Baud and greatly en
joyed by the visrtorsT'* " '  ' '  ' '' "

Following luncheon, Mrs. R. C. 
Le*iford acted in the capacity of toa.st 
mistress and introduerd all the district 
officers to the gue.st.s. Next she in- 
troiluced Mi.ss Mable Spann and ask- 
e*l Mi.ss Spann to introiluce all the 
ladies of tl*e country, who ro.se as 
their name.s were calleii.

The di.strict officers, who live in 
Sweetwater, Mrs. W. W. Beall, dis
trict vice pre.sident; Mrs. Walter 
Boothe, di.strict tieasurer, were intro
duced. Mrs. l.iedfor*l introduce*! Miss 
Minnie Fowler as County Superinten
dent of Schools. Iiitere.sting talk-s 
were muile by the following ladies as 
they were introduce*! by the toa.st mis- 
tre.ss: Mrs. Stallings of Snyder, Mi.ss 
Amanda Stolzfus of Austin; Mrs. 
Freil arker o f Roby; Mrs. Helium of 
Rotan, Miss Popplewell and Mrs. 
Marrs of Au.stin, Mrs. Turner of El 
Pa.so, Mrs, lieiibetter, who is secre
tary of the ChiUlren’s Bureau of I'ex- 
as, Austin.

Rev, R. A, Stewart gave a prayer 
at the conclusion and the ladies re
sumed their work upstairs at 2 
o’clock.

The delegates and visitors today 
brought the number up to 102. Among 
the additional ladies registering today 
were: rMs. A, J. Anderson, Mrs. H. 
J, Brice, Mrs. A. L. Stoker, Snyder; 
Mrs. J. W. Hale, Roby; Mrs. A. J. 
Cleary, Mrs. Theo Montgomery, San 
Angelo; Mrs. T.ynn Hilbun, Mrs. Har
old Timmon;*, Mrs. Fred Parker, Mis.s 
Gertrude Tomil.**on, Roby; Mrs. Ruth 
Jones, Mrs. Lucile Smith, Mrs. Della 
Perry, Miss Daisy Oliver, Dora; Mis.s 
Lena Wiikins, Bronte; Mrs. J. W. 
Ijeach, Mrs. N. A. Terrill, Mr*. J. C. 
Shaffer, Mrs. M. H. Holt, Mrs. Ot- 
tirger, Mrs. J. A. Guthrie, Mrs. H. C. 
Lewis, Mrs. J. N. Horn, Mrs. O. H. 
MeSpadden, Mrs. J. H. Crain, Mi.**.* 
Blanch Guthrie, Nolan; Mrs. L. H. 
Buze, Mrs. W. A. Sloan, Mrs. H. R. 
Stanifer, Roscoe; Mrs. Phillips, No
lan.

Night Session
Feature*! principally by instructive 

addresses by Mrs S. M. N. Marrs ami 
Dr. H. W. Morelock, the Tuesday eve
ning ses.sion, of the Texas Congress 

Mothers an*l Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation •was held at the Methodist 
Church before a responsive audienra.

Immediately following a beautiful
ly rsn*lere*l .song by Mr*. Cari Rixg- 
land the State Presi«lent, Mrs. Murr**, 
delivere*! an eloquent adilr;.-.** on "How 
to strengthen the diff?r?nt phases of

(Continue*! *>n page d;
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,^ 'f iV ,  TWO

Ŵ£lilWArER RtPURTEK
k^bUabed each , aftatnoon and Sun 

norninK, eacept Saturday and lu  
Waakly edition on Ttiuraday by Tb<̂  
Mweetwater Reporter, Inc. Houalou 
Uarte, President; H. O. Taylor, Vioe- 
aTaaident; Willie Rowan, Secretary 
Treaaurer, Entered aa aecond aclaa* 
■all matter at the poatoflice at 
■araetwater, Texaa.

MINOR SHUTT............  Editor

— t e l e p h o n e s ------
Baalneea O ffice____ ____  106
Jlewa Department ----------------------  4(

^8U  BSCRIPTION RATES—
Daily. 1 Year___________________ |6.00
Dally. Montba_____ _______  2.71
Dally. 1 Month...........................   .60
Weakly, 1 Year.................................1.10

ADVERTISING RATES 
SUaalfled advertlalne rates are lo 

^ar word per Insertion; minimum 
okarge for first insertion 30c. Local 
feeders 10c per line per Insertion. 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and la memoiinm 6c per line. Display 
adsertiaing rates on appiicatloa to the 
Oak Street. ofNcw

Any erroneous reflectloa upon the 
skaracter, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporatioa which 

w a y  appear la any of The Reporter’s 
paUlcatlons. will be cheerfully cor
rected upon heiag brought to the at- 
leatlon of the publisher. .
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HeI GalloKnii. former Swatter, starml I iron gates. With a revolver in one j when the courtliouae was built,
for Pari.s Tue.s»lay with a couple of 2- ; hand and a “ starting iron”  with cruel! made the following statement:
base wallops and a circuit drive. i prongs, in the other, he advanced j To the Voters of Nolan County—

—  1 slowly and frowningly toward the ' Many of my friends from variou.s
Cor.sicana, undefeated for the sea-' most leonine of all the giant lions. portions of the county have urgent-

son, wa.-. abruptly .stopped by the | .-Vt that moment the king of the ly re<iueste<l me to make the race for
smiling Charlie Cresset Tue.-alay. jungle emitted a thunderou.s roar, County Judge, ami feeling that 1 am
dozen Oilers returned to the bench via showing his cavernous mouth, gli.sten-

LNI.N.SFKICTED
There would .seen: to be no rea.-«on 

for tying the hand.s o f the Texa.s del
egation to the Democratic National 
Convention by instructing them for 
any particular candidate.

’The que.stion at this time .seems to 
be whether or not to instruct for Mc- 
Adoo.

McAdoo may be the logical standard 
bearer for the Democratic party this 
year but it is far more important 
that the type of delegates .selectetl be 
high enough to enaure that wise judg
ment be exerciseil in the convention. 
Much can happen between now and 
the hour of opening the Democratic 
Convention. It is up to Texas to 
send rep esentatives fittetl to act for 
Iwr and for the best interests of the 
party at that time.

And if that is not done, might as 
well semi a group of W’estern Union 
■Mssenger boys.

And in the meantime, men anti worn 
cn voters of this State can tio their 
part by atteniling the precinct con- 
vawtjons ^  ^  poVuhg places
therein next Saturday, May 3.

the .strikeout route.

Wichita Falls .scoretl ten runs in the 
fourth inning, drove four Dallas hurl- 
ers to the sprinkling can, sent several 
thou.sand ilisgruntletl fans home to a 
cold supper and had .several sport 
writers searching madly fur an alibi.

ing tusks and-about four feet of his 
epiglottis.

Buster’.s legs trembled for a mo
ment, and then with a wild yell, he 
leaped four feet to the ed.st and 
si|ueezed thi-ough the iron biirs.

“ That ain’t the way outl” yelleil an 
excited stage hand.

“ Never mind,” replie<l Buster, 
Another thing, Santune is playing' “ When those lions get peevetl I make 

far over its head; Dallas is about my own doors.”
where she will finish—she is playing [ The come«iy in which all this hap- 
50-.'»0 ball; Beaumont ought to fu r -• pene«l is Buster’s late.-t Metro picture, 
nish a flutter of excitement later. “ Sherlock Jr.,”  a Joseph M. Schenck 
while Wichita Falls and Hou.ston I pro<luction which is coming to the R 
ought to wiml up battling for .second ami R Theater tmlay. The story was 
place. First place? Jake .Ati & concoctetl by Jean Havez, Clyde 
Company, of course. [ Bruckman and Joe Mitchell and By-

— 'roll Houck ami Elgin lesslcy were the
All the Hornsbys, Ruths, Cobbs,: photographers. Keaton directed iL 

Sislers ami Speakers in the universe

FOR COl'NTY Jl'DGE
can not win a baseball pennant with
out the boy out in the middle of the 
orchard that can ^uri that old horse- i 
hide. Pitching is fully 80 per cent of i-*"**." ” •  ̂ AniM»rt'»a For

fice— Was Former Jnty Judge
Of

-i.

I

.’15 years and served as County Judge 
rom 1912 to 1918, during the time

a ball club. Every pennant winner in 
every league haa had three, four o r ! 
five aUr fUngers and doubting Thom -' Cochran has announce*! his
a.-es will kimlly refer to the reconls. i cumlidacy for county judge of Nolan 

_  j County subject to the action of the
After fini.shing a mi.serable eighth ’ I^mocratic primaries in July. Mr, 

la-st sea.son and unable to get .starte*! Cochran has residetl in the county for 
this year, Ira Thomas, Shreveport 
skipper, gave up in disgust yesterday 
and temporarily appointed Short.stop 
Orr us pilot. Ira, a sadder but wi.ser 
man, made the fatal mi.stake of un- 
dere.stimating the strength of the Tex
as loop and now he’s going to the : » 
big show in search of real ball play-1 “

I X  
I «.Ji

• : K
• ! A • ' *.

under ubligatipiis to them for favors 
and their friend.-^hip to me in the pa-it, 
I have decidetl to announce myself 
for the office.

I have resided in this county for 
thirty years, have served as your 
County Judge heretofore and feel that 
1 am ijualified to fulfil the duties and 
obligations that the office requires.

If electe«i, 1 will do my level best 
to make you a good, economical judge 
and devote my time to the best in- 
tere.sts of the entire county,

And 1 will appreciate your vote.
JNO. H. COCHRAN, Jr,

O. A. Cheek Iea<ler; Mrs. Stewart 
hostess. Rev,* A. S. Farnham leader; 
Mrs. R. A. Carter hostess; Rev. L  G. 
Morony leader; Mrs. Lawrence host- 

C S . S ,  Rev. Williams leader.
We.st Side

Mrs. Mitchell hostess. Rev, R. A. 
Stewart leader; Mrs. Clyde Payne 
hostess. Rev. Skaggs leailer; Mi’s. 
Gaylor ho.stess, Mrs. ILcks leader.

The Sophmore Class of the Sweet
water High School gave their annual 
benefit play Weilnesday morning, rep
resenting the senior class in their 
graduation exerci.ses. The various 
members of the senior class were per- 
sonifie*! ^nd even Mr. Rives, Mr. Bar
nett, and the president of the school 
board were represented.

' i' ' .,,,1

ShoesTorrey 
'Established 1S55

WHITTENS
SHOP I

m m M klUlWliWxjHi <

PRE.ACHES REPENTENCK 
(Continued from page one)

kk n a «.«g sra.a x x.)fr, 

nn

T. .McKissick leader; Mr̂ f. George hos
tess, N. M. Bogge.ss leatler; Mrs. 
Otey hostess; Rev. B. B. Hestir lead
er; Mrs. 61. B. Howard hostess; Mi.ss 
Wilkins leader.

South Side
61 rs. Chapman hostess, Mr. Cox 

leuiler; Mrs. Curtis hostess, Mrs. |X 
Gothie leader; 6irs. Noah hostess, Mr. 1$ 
Walker leader; Mrs. Hollowell host-{j^ 
ess, Mrs. Eid.son leader; Mrs. G. Bard- i hMwell hostess; 61rs. D. ShieUt.s hostess, 
Re\. J. C. Moore leader.

East Si)le
Mrs. W. W. Davis hu.stess, Mrs. M.

B. Fonder leader; 61rs. Stiff ho.stess, x

* ^

♦ *4 * * * * * * * *

I. LEE LUSK
' ‘ Real Estate, Insurance And 
'> Loans

NUTARY PUBUC 
"  W . S ide Q uers Rhone 26« 4 

4

.1 ...

Something Doing 
Every Day

McCORD BROS. 
**The Busy Store** 

Phone 139

X
: XI»X»
- K

If you want your old and brok
en furniture repaired and re- 
finished, let us figure nith you. 
Having had 25 years experience  ̂
at the husinem enables us to do x

Hfirst class work.

R. Andrews 
Furniture Store

HERNDON
SHOE STORE.

the home of

PHONE 596
MX «3Dt¥X XX g.« « VX X-iPXX XXW

ers.

AMFSEMEVr.S

’There is enough extra cloth at the 
bottom of the trousers of the univer
sity cahe-eater. to clothe the Neat 
Ea.st suff^ers for one full year, ar 
conling to a conservative estimate 
maile after a survey of a nearby 
campus.— International .News Service.

The Kan.->as City woman who w.i'̂  
robbeil in California could have re
mained at home an«l experienced the 
same sensation, according to the 
Great Bend, Kas„ Tribune.

I X,
Keaton in a ^

'  X
i  X .  ■ X 
K

! K
.  X  

I  X

O Moinmer! Buster 
den of lions!

Buster had a thrilling experience 
recently. Seven of the most monst
rous lions that could be found were 
taken to the Keaton stu<lio.

For four <lays their roars could be i  
heard for blocks. Neighbors com- j ^  
plaine*! that they could not sleep. The < » 
roaring increase*! when Joe M itchell,'* 
famous scenarist an*l gag man, for- | J 
got to f*fe*l them re*l meat for 3G 1 J 
hours. Complaints were matle to the x 
Hoilywoo*! police. Buster’s ferocious | »

**The Country Fiddler**

Chas. R. Taggart
VICTOR ARTIST

A ROAR OF FUN

IInternationally Famous 
ENTERTAINER  

VAUDEVILLE FAVORITE

AT CHAUTAUQUA

1 am always pleased to esti
mate from plana on plumbing 
jobs— repairs or tiew work, 
and give you the benefit of 
my advice, gained through 
long experience in the plan
ning aa well aa the inatalU- 
tion of sanitary aystema. 
Repairs promptly made by 
skilled ineehanira. ,\II new 
work guaranteed.

OTTO CARTER
Phone 371

Sweetwater Mattress Factory

South Third at Galveston
PHONE 79

SHIRTS
Burton*s Irish Poplin 
and Art-Silk Madras.

M. J; VAUGj^N I

-MI4 hit! Uu-ii ken- : 2 
ncis during the excitement. 1 X

Then Buster bravely entere*! the ' x, ^
den of lions, *|uietly locking the heavy j J j c R I * . X ' i r w c x y ; j * J 0t x x * . x x X D r i U { X ^ < # i i i d > U X w X X X W 9C X ' J ( « R . x i x x « x S x  ?4X l X 5O t W . x . x

1

A man is no more succe.-.-ful than 
his digestion, in the oninion of the 
McPherson, Kas., Republican.

It is fortunate that aptriotism isn’t 
limiteii to those who know the wtirds 
o f the ’’Star Spangle*] Banner” note.- 
4he Oklahoma City Times.

And also that religion isn’t limite*! 
to those who know the words of the 
“ Loril’s Prayer.”— International N’ew> 
Service.

Perhaps you also withstiKxi the ex
citement of the national balloon race 
aucce.ssfully—Oklahoma City Times.

' §  Prcfumtctd tkoutk ^
$ p t U * d  C r y - t l t r

BA.SKBALI, GO.SSIP

’The suildest words of tongue or 
pen; our doughty Steers, they lost 
again.—Billie Ruggles.

DOUTHIT, MAYS & ^

‘  i -

Nothing Like This Has Ever Been
Known Before

■WHThfi '

1
H ARRY R. BON DIES 

•Attemey-at-Law 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

■V*
'jprt.. W:ti; ?■ i  ■■

CARS WASHED 
AND GREASED 

WARREN’S GAR AGE 
“ We Aetually Bw I f

..Ji''; ■■'‘Hi

With the creation o f the 
Chrysler Six there was ac
complished an all-important 
evolution in motor cars 
no less valuable than the 
original invention of the 
automobile.
This is a statement best 
proved by actual perform

ance. The boldest possible 
claims arc frankly and em
phatically made for this 
new quality light six. Try it 
and see for yourself how 
superbly it measures up to 
all that has been said—how, 
in fact, it is unlike any other 
car in existence.

The Triartfig, fil J )5; The Phaeton. SI The Romdxltr, SI <2 5; The Sedan, $l629t 
The Brewgliani, The Imperial, SIS9S. All price* /. o. 6. Detrmii bu extra.

HUBERT TOLER
Maxwell—Chalmers—Chry sler

D IS T R IB U T O R

Wilted workers •brin̂ ? slow sales. 
Fresh, cool air in store and office 
makes l ively custonr.ers and 
snappy busine.ss.
G-E Fans cost butor-e-lcalf a cent 
an hour to ruii.

Look fer the Q-E Fan Qirl in the Cealcr^s Window

W est

Texas

Electric
Company A

m
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I LINT SCO'IT

SelU BfNt Fe«d 
CmII and Get Pricca 

Phone 240

CHILI) WELIAKE 
(Coniinue<l from page I )

n o iso N
To reliav 

V lightly-t
OAK

To reliav* itch and amart apply 
lightly—do not tub In —V IC K S
▼  V a r o R u s

J T  M iUtmn Jm r t  ym nrfy

work for child’a welfare.”
I'he apeuker covered a vaat and illu

minating subject briefly and especial
ly welj. She dwelt principally upon 
the great necessity of education for 
the child. She e.-'pecially empha.sizetl 
the fact the children— yours and mine 
—are real “ ilevelopers of character” 
and cautioned against permitting chil- 
•Iren uiul^ 10 year.s of age being j>er- 
mitted to too freely attend the movies.

“ Our boys and girls will be strong-

Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes deliver health 
and ,wondrous flavor 
in every crisp flake.
Say die name in full when order
ing— **Kellogg’a Corn Flake*.'*

CORN FLAKES
Imct-mWW umMUtt wrmppm

er, mentally, physically and morallyi 
in the ne.\c generation,” Mrs. Murrs 
said, ‘‘ if not, tlien we truly have fail
ed in our efforts. And, in this con
nection, too much stress cannot be 
brought to bear on the great respon
sibility of purenthoo<l.”

Bursts of appluus^ greete<l the 
“ Greetings of .Spring,” by the Colcra- 
»lo, Snyder and Sweetwater Choral 
club.s.

Dr. Morclock, presi4lent of Sul Ross 
Stale Teachers’ College, <lelivere<l an 
api>euling address dealing with the 
welfare of the chibi. “ This is the age 
of inciuisitiveness," Dr. Morelock said, 
“ folks (juestion religion, children (|ues-‘ 
tion parent authority and everything 
else seems to be questioned, more or 
le.ss.”  Quoting the well known Ber
nard .Shaw, Dr. Morelock said, “ Did 
you know that that ‘impu«lent’ Irihh- 
man brougnt the wrath of many down 
on his head when he said that ‘ some 
par«nt.s don't «le.serve to be respecte«l’ 
but did you know that, in the years 
that followed that remark, a great 
many deep thinkers have come to see 
hia view of the matter?”  -ewe.

Dr. Morelock’s talk was straigtit 
and to the point, his remarks were 
crisp and fairly glittered with go«l 
old common sense. He spoke the .truth 
when he said that “ children are the 
most important thing In the world” 
and tirew meritetl applau.se when he 
remarkeil that “ we are awake to that 
fact and daily striving to better 
child’s welfare.”

ENGINEERS HERE

Federal and Stale Engineers Going 
Over Road Plans Highway I

F. J. Kercher, Fe»leral Highway en
gineer from Fort Worth arrived 
Wednesilay morning ami A. S. Mour- 
sand. District State Engineer, was 
sche<luleil to arrive some time Wed
nesday for what is known as a “ plans 
in hand” inspection of the State High
way project from Sweetwatel west to 
the Mitchell County line.

Plans for this road, wjiich is sche- 
<lule«l for construction first in the 
county’s million and a half dollar road 
building program, have been complet- 
e<l by the county engineering forces 
under direction of John Focht. The 
Federal ami State engineers will go 
over ..ie.se plans carefully, and after 
any recommendations they make are 
incorporiitetl therein, the plans will be 
forwarded to Austin ami to Washing
ton, for final o. k. before the project 
can be advertised fur contracts.

FOR CO.MMIS.SIONER

George Eatwell of Maryneal .An
nounces For Precinct Four

BUY IT I.V SWEETWATER

Northern, .Smith ft Williama 
Service Cars

Baggage Hauling and Transfer 
Phon( 233

Aldredgeft .Allen Candy Kitchen 
or H. Smith, 135-J

George I-kttwell of Maryneal has 
announced his candiilacy for Commis
sioner for Precinct Number 4, subject 
to the action of the Democratic voters 
at the July Primary.

Mr. Eatwell has already serve<l one 
term and part of another as commis
sioner from this precinct. He was se
lected to fill the vamuicy existing by 
the resignation of H. J. Askins and 
was elected at the 1920 primary, 
serving until January 1, 1922.-

“ I had ma<le up my mind not to 
lie a camlidate for this or any other 
office but so many of my friemis have 
been tafter me to run, that I finally 
ronsente<l ti^iiake the announcement,” 
Mr. Fiatwell said.

He is an old resident of the Mary-
1

3 =

Thursday is 3len*s Day 
• at our big

Alteration • Sale
Special for Thursday only

Two suits, good grade Summer 
Underwear, for

75c
S iv e e fw a le r ^ jr tf % o d s ,

UlDtES AND MEM* WtAR
T H E  S T O R E  A H E A D

neal country ami has an exceptional
ly wide ac(|uuintence all over tbe 
country.

NEFF r o  SPEAK

Rumors Persist of Debate 
Love

With

By The Unite*! Press.
HOUSTON, Texas, April 30.—Gov

ernor Pat Neff is scheduleil to deliver 
his anti-McA«ioo atidress here tonight. 
The Governor has refuse<l to comment 
on the persistent report he would 
meet Thornai'. B. ls)ve. Democratic 
national committeeman from Te.xas, in 
open debate at Dallas Thurstiay 
night. The Governor refused to de
bate with Love Mumlay night. He 
‘ reely predicted that an uninstrurte*! 
delegation w(»uUI represent Te.xas at 
the National Democratic Convention.

Hergdoll May Come
By The Unite«l Pres.-.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. April .10.— 
Grover Cleveland Bergtloll, draft d<wU 
ger, is likely to turn uu in America 
any time, according to his mother, 
Mrs. Emma C. Bergdoll. Mrs. Beril-

doll made this statement upon receipt 
of news from Germany that Grover 
has been missing from Eberbach since 
April 6. The draft evader wants to 
come home, his mother said.

Planes Crash 
By The Unite*! Press.
_.SAN_ DIEG«),. Calif,_ April 3*.— 
lient. D. A. Musk, naval air flyer, 
fell in the bey here and wa.s drowned 
when his airplane crashed with an
other machine pilote*! by Lieut. W. O. 
Weller. Lieut. Weller’s plane landed 
safely.

TRADE TRIPPERS COMING

.Special Train Dallas Chamber ef 
Commerce Due Here Thursday

iiHICHESTER S PILLS
AftA *«Mr ItrtiMM f*« AftV^  i t  f a v  A  a M  «  In™  — . . . i - . i * —...A

p »  ftow ft M  B m C. SatatK. A K navt K H U ' It

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EURIli4LRE

The special train bearing the Dal
las Chamber o f. Commer^ T T ^ i 
ITippers is acheduled to arrive here 
Thurstiay night at (>;45 with a band 
concert an<l other demonstrations for 
that evening. They will .spend the 
night here in their train -an*l leave 
early the next morning enroute west, 
spending the week-end at El Paso.

They will again spend a night here 
the following week when their train 
if trail-ferreil from the T-P to the 
Santa F> for u .swing north into the 
Panhantile.

MRS. .SOUTHWORTH DIES

Funeral M rdnesday .Aflermmn at 3:30 
O'clock

SMOTHERING SPELLS’

Such popularity must be deserved
Ra d i o —«wetting the cou.i- 

try—daily gains new devotees 
by thousands.

Chesterfield—matchingRadio’s 
swift rise—is gaining thousands 
o f  new smoicers every day. Such 
popularity is never an accident.

It can't just happen—it mutt be 
deserveo.

Chesterfield has come up fast 
becau!« men know, hy Chester
field’s better taste, that here is 
real superiority—o f tobaccos and 
Mend!

Lady Says, She Suffered from a 
Burning Sen.<oition, Headarhey 

Dizziness, Until She Took 
Black-Draught.

Signal, Miss.—“ For a year or longer 
I had indige^:tion, and hud it bad,” 
■ays Mrs. E. S. Holman, of this place. 
“Everything I ate hurt me. 1 would 
have burning in my stomach and 
■mothering spells, and after meals feel 
right dizzy. My head would begin to 
ixhe, and 1 would want to lie down, 
but felt 1 couldn’t for I would smother.

“ Unless one has had such trouble, 
they don’t know what it is. 1 was 
talking to a neighbor one day and told 
her how 1 had been afTtited. 8he 
told me it was indigestion and to try 
Black-Draught, which 1 did  ̂ I took a 
few large doses and then a pinch after 
meals, and for fully four months now 
I haven’t had indigestion. I eat what
ever 1 please and when I please, but 
keep up the Black-Draught—just an 
occasional dose.”

When you have a feeling of discom
fort after meals try the suggestion 
above. Thousands of people have 
found that Black-Draugnt promotea 
relief in indigestion by stimulating the 
liver and stomach to perform their 
normal functions.

Insist on Thedford’e, the only genu
ine. Sold everywhere. NC-132

The funeral .services o f Mrs. J, D. 
Southworth were held from the rê *- 
idcnce on Lamar- Street at 6-)0 Wed- 
nes*lay afternoon following her death 
Tuesday. Pev. L. G. M*»rony will of
ficiate. Interment in the City Cem- 
etei y.

Mrs. Southworth, who was years 
of age, is survived by her hu.sband, 
J. 1>. .S*iuthworth, n rural mail car
rier, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
('han<llcr' and several .«isters and 
brothers.

for the liver
Beware of imitatioiM. Deowsd 
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack
ages bearing above trade Mark.

■IW

Chesterfield
CIG ARETTES

Iciopyflglit IAt4, Liggrit U Myers ToLsree Co.

millions!

SOXnfWX'W’K.«  «  « : ; « > ! « « ! <  »  KK  «  « * :i<  «  K K n .K X  >nt]gQ f!gjglg3 B B

"kI

Glass Dairy |for
•S-eeetmilk— .Sweet Cream—Skimmed Milk— Butter Milk 
and Butter. All containers are well sterilized both 
with heat and a germ killer.
In three years’ dairy experience we have aevrr had a ty
phoid rase among our rustomera. ^
Have always st*N»d both city and Slate inspecliea. c

QuaUly—PHONE 293—Service ^
i_ Hi
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Classified Section
Politicil Announcements

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Two light housekeeping 
rooms, moilern conveniences. Close 
in. Phone 387. f>i*ttkic

FOR RENT— One nicely furnished 
bedroom. Phone 573. Or call at 
908 IxK’ust Street. C9tfc

FOR- RENT— Furnisheti light f»ou.se 
keeping rooms. Phone 4. 73tfc

FOR RE.NT— Duplex apartment; four 
rooms and bath. Eniest Wright.-̂------------------------
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished 
rooms in modern home. 100 Hickory 
Street. • 66tfc

FOR RENT—Store building on North 
Oak Street. See Rufus Wight. 13tfc
------------------------------------- 7-------------------
FOR RENT— Five room apartment 
Berman Apartmenta. Phone 639.

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment m modern home. 700 La
mar Street. Telephone 542. 74tfc

FOR RENT— Unfumishe*! house, four 
rooms, hall and bath, modern, close 
in. Rea.sonable. Phone 296. 74t2p

FOR RENT— Bedroom with bath and 
oher conveniences. Phone 44. 74t6c

FOR RENT—Two or thiee unfurnish- 
e<l rooms. Conveniences at SOS E. N. 
2nd Street. 74tfc

FOR RENT—Three unfumishetl 
rooms, one block south of High 
School on Pine Street. N. C. DavLs, 
I’hone 696. 74t4p
FOR RENT— Nicely furnishe«l front 
bedroom— private entrance. .All con
veniences, close in. 511 Locust, Phone 
467. 75t3p

FOR RENT— Four room house, mo«l- 
em conveniences. 500 N. W. 2nd St. 
76tfc.

Rid your poultry of lice, call for j 
free sample. *N. C. Davis. 7‘2t6p :

FOR SALE—Seven room home with 
bath; liberal terms. Apply Singer i 
Sewing Machine Go. 22tfc ;

I*X)R S.ALE—Minlern bungalow, five | 
rooms, bath, sleeping porch, 3 1-21 
blocks from snuare. Pave«l .street. J . , 
M. Charlton, 509 Ea.st North Second j 
Street. '
G4tfc I

The following announce their candl 
dacy for the various offlcea named be 
low, subject to the action of the Dema 
cratic nrimarlea:

For Tax Collootor:
JIM BUTLER

MISS WILLIE ELLIOTT Re-election

F »R  TAX ASSES.SOR
H. P. HARKINS re-election

W ANTED— Room and boani for man 
and wife and small child. 902 LocusL ! 
'73t6<lp !

For Public Weigher 
Precinct One

LLOYD ROGERS, re-election

FOR SALE OR TRADE—five room 
house with 1 and 12-100 acres land 
west side town at a bargain. Cash or 
terms. Simpson Fuel Co., 55tf

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. S. Mauzey re-election 
John H. Cochran

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, McGee 
and others. Phone'225. 74tfc

FOR SALE—Several good milk cow’s. 
Fresh. W. N. Freeman, phone *.HH)2- 
three ring.s. s 74t3p

FOR SALE— Rotary Singer Sewing 
Machine. Mrs. Dennis, phone 123.

74-3tdp

FOR S.KLE—Ca.sh an<l Mebane seed. 
N. C. Davis, Phone 61>6. 75t5p

LOST—3.‘ix4 vacuum cup casing and 
rim on road from sanitarium to 
Sweetwater, or in Sweetwater. Find
er plea.-^ leave at Pior Tire Shop. 
Reward. 75t3p

WILL Pay ten cents each for copies 
of the Sweetwater Reporter of dates 
March 30th and April 20th. Report
er Office.

LOST— Along Highway from Abilene 
to Ix>raine on April 18th, diamond bar 
pin. Finder return to Mrs. Fre<l 
Wolff, Box 587, Westbrook, Texas, 
and receive rewanl. 76t8p

FOR RENT—Two nicely fumi.shed 
housekeeping rooms, unfumishe<i, 
modern convenierwes, cIo.se In, reason- 
able. Call 373._______________ 76t3dp

FOR RENT—New 4-room hou.>e un- 
'Twmwhed; also soma furnishetl rooms. 

1002 Walnut Street. 7etWp

ftilSCELLANEOUS.

FOR TRADE!— WTill trade nearly new 
Chalmers Sedan for city property or 
notes. Rufus W'right. 44tfe

GOOD CREEK GRAVEL—A"«l sand 
delivered. Phone 304. Dad Morris. 
76t8«lp

E'OR SALE—Sweet pepper, McGee 
ami other tomato plants. Mrs. J. B. 
Dillon, 204 I,amar Street. 77t4p

F<Ht SALE
Superior mo<ler Chevrolet five pas

senger, looks and runs like new. Been 
driven le.ss than three thousand miles. 

Western Motor Company

WE WANT— Man with car to repre
sent us in your vicinity. Newly pat- 
ente<l auto acce.ssory that appeals to 
autoists. Write us. A. H. Neller Co., 
Fairfiel»t, Iowa. 78tldp

FOR S.ALE!—(Two residences, one 
new, both goo<l condition, located on 
north side and south side— leaving; 
town. See Wade H. Bartlett. Pljone j 
7. 76tfc

FOR S.ALE OR TRADT!—lOe acre- 
farm, Uvalde County, goo<l improve
ments. Black wa\y land. 3-4 mile 
from town. Phone 658. 77tldw

WANTE;D TO TRADE!—One Buick 
six touring car fur player piano, will 
give or take dfference. See I.ee IJtch- 
field. 76t3<lp

FOR CO.VMISSIONER-Preclnct 1 
W. H. Thompson, re-election.
A. J. Roy.

MEN I NIIE

Pledge to Boycott Barber if Wives 
Hob Hair

PR.aTT, Ka.s., April 30.— Four prom 
inent business men of this city have 
formed an anti-bob league. Their 
wive.s have threatened to have their 
hair bobbe<t and the men have made 
a sedemn vow that if their partners 
carry out their threat they will not 
shave or have a hair cut until their 
wive.s let their hair grow out again. 
The men are i.ssuing a call to other 
husbands .so afflicted.

Mrs. C. R. Buchanan and Mrs. Mary 
Schell of Snyder are gue.sts of their 
sister, ’drs. W. W. Beall while at
tending the Parent-Teacher Confer
ence.

Mrs. \V. H. Hurd and Mns. J. W. 
Smiley of ls>raine are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W,. B. Wimberly and attend
ing Co-operative Revival services.

E'or Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
G. W. Koerth 

Sy Dennis

PROHIBITIO.N HURTS

FOR COMMIS.SIONER. Precinct 8 
G. O. McGinley, Hylton.

FOR COMMISSIONER, Precinct 4 
Geo. E!atwell, Maryneai

COUNTY CLERK 
Gus Farrar, re-election.

FOR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough re-election.
Jesse Lambert.

SUPERINTENDENT 
Public Instruction.

Hiss Minnie Fowler, re-election.
J. C. Gilliam.
Will H. Scott ^

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-election.

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
Precinct 1

I. W. Breshear, re-election.

For District Clerk
.  DAN CHILDRESS, Re-Election

For County Treasu'er 
W .’ t . HIGHTOWER, Re-Election 
G. C. Farris.

FOR STATE SEN.ATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene. Texas. 

Jesse K Smith 
(Stephens County)

Judge B. L. Russell, Baird.

Handle More E'reigkt
By International News.

D.ALL.AS, Texa.s, April .30.— New 
and additional equipment i.s enabling 
the railroad.-i of Texa.s to handle 
freight in better shape Than for a 
number of years. Railroad Commis
sioner C. E. Gilmore announced here. 
The practice of variou.-. railroad com
panies of keeping their cars on Uveir 
own lines al.so i.s respon.-iblf for the 
improvement.

Gas Tax High
By The Unitetl Press.

AUSTIN, Te\a.s, April .30,—The 
State g".i.soline tax of one cent per gal
lon collected from refiners nette«l the 
State treasury $243,.'>73 during March, 
it wa.s announced at the comptroller’s 
department.

KILL 1.3 SNAKE.S

Reptiles Take Refuge in Basement— 
Harmless Bulls

CONW.AY Spring.-*, Kas.. April .30. 
—Thirteen makes have l>een kille<l in 
the cellar of a Conway Springs fam
ily wtihin the pa.st week. The reptlle.s 
range in length from a foot three 
feet. It is believed thay havo come 
up a drain pipe. All of them are the  ̂
hartnl: bull <nakes.

E’or 1-8 Children
F"- Inter-^iional New *.

DALLAS. Tr *, April .30 —Plana 
to r̂ TT-.o fumts f->r the er‘‘ i'*.i*m of a 
tuiit-:- -'1 '.r "---lie for ch'Mrsn ha“ been 
am . d 1; ttn Ji v-Tdle Pr.9 cUve 
A i - '  ir;on, in uppl*--- '̂'.t to an of- 
f. r * r , -nOO n..-de L. P P. Martinet, 
f  -- I . building of -■ ■■ a-, in:^Htution.
'i ‘ -  5 no ..... A l.,L*’ ^utior - f
t • L- . ’ the I • . at p-s- ; to

f

DodgeBrothers Sales
6576 Dodge Brothers Motor Gars 
(or over 1,000 cars per day) were 
delivered to retail purchasers dur
ing the week ending April 19th— 
not including cars for export or 
overseas. /

This breaks all Dodge Brothers 
retail delivery records. /

Figures for the first three weeks 
of April are

Week ending April 5th . 5694 
Week ending April 12th . 6106 
Week ending April 19th . 6576

Each week since October 192S 
deliveries of Dodge Brothers Cars 
to users have shown a consistent 
gain over the corresponding week 

f̂ any previous year.
(

D o D B e B R O T t i E R s  D e t r o i t  

//. R. ALLEN, Dealer

HOUSTON, Texas. April 30.— Pro- 
hibtion has made its inroads on one 
busine.ss, in fact the ambutancp busi- 
ne.ss is irreparably ruined despite all 
fgures ito the contrary.

So says Charles Butler, driver for a 
local ambulance company.

“ Saturday night! That was the 
time,” bcume<l Ba<lcr. “ Why the 
newspaper boys use to fight for the 
telephone. Now they never come 
around; just cuJI up occasionally. 
We use to do ten times as much busl- 
nes.s. Liquor sure gave us a lot of 
business^’

“ Rush, rush, rush, it was then, but 
it’s all over now,”  said Bader, re
miniscently guxing at his pride, tl»e 
battleship-grey “ Joy wagon.”

.Axe Yictim Dice 
By International News,

HOU.STON, ’I’exas, April 30.— 
Three years after she harl been at
tacked by an axe man, who attacked 
her husband and herself us tiiey lay 
asleep, Mrs. B. Wolff, 32 years old, 
lie*i of these injuries. Mr. Wolff was 

only slightly injured and rapidly re
covered.

E!xtra Dividend
NE!W YORK, April 30.— Besides the 

regular dividend of |L25 on United 
States steel common, an extra divi- 
<leud of 50 cents ;)cr share was an- 
nouncetl here. E!arnings of the United 
States Steel Corporation for the quar
ter ending March 31 were announced 
as $50,075,445, as compared with $34, 
780,069, during the same period in 
1923.

P A L A C E ^^
NOT JUST AS GOOD, BUT “THE! BEST”

TODAY and THURSDAY

SHerloclc, sJr.
You don’t have to be a Sherlock to find fun in this

E'unny enough to give a bald-head s permanent wave

All Silk
Chiffon Hose

very special at

$• « . 4 9

i

Included are -all sizes and all 
wanted shades, such as

BLACK  
PEACH  

MAH JONGG 
BEIGE, DAWN  

WHITE
FRENCH NUDE 

TAN BARK

This hose is the best value that 
has ever been offered in Sweet
water and one that we are indeed 
glad to pass on to our patrons at 
this great saving.

Jones Dry Goods
“INCORPORATED” 

Sweetwater, 13 Stores in Texas

&


